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Installation & User Manual

Installation
1)

Run Setup application from the CD and follow the wizard to complete the setup

2)

Copy WPS_SPS folder from the CD and paste it to your computer’s local disc e.g. C:\

3)

Open C:\WPS_SPS folder from your PC and make a shortcut of SPS application to your
desktop for easy access to the application

Running the Application
Double click SPS shortcut from the desktop to run the application. First time it will ask the Company
information. Input the Company Information (Company name, Company Ministory Labour ID,
Select Company Bank from the list, and Company Account number in the Bank) and click Update. It
will close the application and you can re-start the application again.

Double click SPS shortcut on the desktop to start the application again. Select Menu Option File ->
Employees to open / create Employee master.

Click New button and fill following information,
a> Employee Code (Compnay internal assigned code)
b> Employee Name
c> Employee MOL ID (14 digit personal ID on labor card
d> Click Employee Bank and select Employee bank from the list. You can search bank by name
or by Bank Routing Code.
e> Enter Employee Account number in the bank.
The above fields are mandatory. You can also fill other information for your documentary purpose. If you
enter employee legal document entries for example passport, visa, driving license etc and enter their
expiry dates the application will open an alert box if any legal document is near to expiry or if it is already
expired. The alert appears four months advance for passport and 2 months in advance for other documents
before expiring.

Add all the employees.
If you need to modify details of any employee then Click Edit, change the information and click Save.
To mark Employee as an Ex-employee, Click Edit, select tick the check mark of the Ending Date and
click Save. It will move employee to Ex-Employees list and you will not be able to make salary for the
Ex-Employees but you can still check the salary reports for the Ex-Employees
To view Ex-Employees select Ex-Employees check mark the Employees file screen.
An Ex-Employee can be brought back to normal employees just by removing the End Date Check mark.

Preparing SIF (Salary Information file)
Menu Option Process -> Prepare SIF (elder s/w versions have menu name Process -> Salary Manual
Entry)

Older version screen

It will open following screen

As seen on above figure, an automatic batch number will be generated by the system every time you
create a SIF file. This is for company internal use and for reporting purpose.
Select salary month from the drop down lost.
Select salary period and company corporate bank from the list.
Click Pay List tab on the top of the screen. And pay list will appear as under,

Select each employee from the list and input Salary Amount for that employee and Click Update.
You can also input allowances, if you want to put fixed and variable components of the salary separately
in the SIF file. Also you may enter absent days before update. For making job easy you can just input
final salary in Salary amount and let allowances and absent days 0.
If any employee is on vacation or due to any other reason you can not pay salary to him you can add that
employee in the Unpay list.
Select Employee not to be paid and click Add to Unpay List. The selected employee will moved to
unpay list and will not appear in the SIF file which is to be submitted in the bank.

Click Unpay List Tab as show in folg figure

To add any employee from Unpay list to pay list click Add to Pay List

Prepare Salary – SIF
Click Prepare Salary Tab on the top of the screen

Click Check Data button. Software will check all the data and display Data Check Analysis as shown
below.

If there is any exception or error it would display in read color otherwise it will give --- File OK ---message.
Close this screen by clicking Exit.

Click Prepare SIF file button to create the SIF file.

SIF file shall be created and following message will appear.

Click OK and software will open the location where the SIF file is created. Default SIF location is My
Documents\SIFfile\ , but SIF file default location can be changed from Settings (discussed later )

Prepare SIF file from Excel
You can create SIF file from your excel salary sheet.
Select menu option Process -> Prepare SIF from Excel
> Download Salary (Excel File))

Old Version Screen

(elder s/w versions have menu name Process -

It will open following screen

As seen on above figure, an automatic batch number will be generated by the system every time you
create a SIF file. This is for company internal use and for reporting purpose.
Select salary month from the drop down lost.
Select salary period and company corporate bank from the list.

Click Browse button
format.

to browse and select the Excel Salary sheet or your pay roll sheet in Excel

You have option to select Excel 2003 or Excel 2007 as shown in below screen.

Your Excel sheet can in be any format. If it has calculation formulas then software will read records from
the formulas. An example is shown below,

Note: There should be only one line of column header and there should not be any header above the first
line as show above. There should not be any blank lines in between the rows

Select your Excel pay roll sheet and click open. And Click button Read File. It will open folg screen

Select the correct Excel sheet from where you want to read the data from the drop down list

Select the Employee ID column and Final Salary amount column on you sheet. As per our example sheet
it is columns B and I respectively.
Click OK.
It will display File Read Analysis

If all information is correct then it will give – File OK ---. Otherwise it will display exceptions in red
color.
Click Exit to close the screen and click Prepare SIF File button to generate SIF file.
By default SIF will be generated at My Documents\SIFfiles\ folder.

Salary Transfer Letter for Bank
Select menu option Reports -> Salary Transfer Letter for Bank
Debit Advice Letter)

Old software version:

Type your SIF batch no. for example we just created Batch 2

It will open folg screen

(Old version it is Reports ->

All information related to your batch shall appear on the screen. First time pls enter your contact
information which would appear on salary Transfer letter so that bank will have ready information if they
want to contact you. Click OK to open the generate the letter.

Click Open With -> MS word and it will open report in MS word.

Note: If it does not open and gives error (probably you have MS office 2007) then go to menu options
Utilities -> Settings -> MS Office and set the Excel and Word Path.

The above screen displays default location of MS office 2003 if you office 2007 the default location is as
under

C:\Program Files\Microsoft Office\OFFICE12\WINWORD.EXE
C:\Program Files\Microsoft Office\OFFICE12\EXCEL.EXE
Make correct settings and click Apply.

Reports:

Batch Report

Summary Report:
Gives you batch summaries for all the batches created for the selected FROM and TO dates

Employee Wise Report:
Gives you details of all the salaries issued to a particular Employee by entering Employee code

Employees List
Gives you list of employees in standard or detailed format

All Report can be directly printed or can be opened with Word or Excel

Document Expiries:
If you enter passport no or visa or labor card no or driving license or medical card with their expiries in
the Employees master record then software can give you their expiry alerts whenever you will run the
application.

These expiry alerts are set build in the software for 2 month before the expiry for all documents except
Passport and for Passport it is 4 months in advance.

Or you print the document expiry report also

Creating more companies in same group:
You can more companies (option is limited to number of company licenses purchased)
Select menu option File -> Companies
Click New
Type Company code 2 for 2nd and 3 for 3rd etc and add all required information of the new company and
click Update
To modify information for the selected company go to
Utilities - > Company Info
Or
Go to
File -> Companies -> Select the Company -> Click Modify

Network Installation
1)
2)
3)

Copy Microsoft Access Database dbSPS from the WPS_SPS folder into the shared folder on
the network. For example \\Server\C\WPS_SPS
Open SupportFiles folder from the CD and run SetPath batch file
It will open a screen of Set Database location. Click the Browse button and locate
dbSPS.mdb file located from the network shared folder. For example
\\Server\WPS_SPS\dbSPS.mdb

4)
5)

Select the Check mark Always use the above database on the screen
Click Done. Shared database location is adjusted and next time when you will run application
it will open from the above adjusted location

NOTE: Make sure shared folder should have proper read / write permission to the user in order to run
the application

Data Backup:
Make regular backup of file dbSPS.mdb from you application folder WPS_SPS on some external drive or
CD
Software make automatic backup also whenever you run an close the application. The Backup path can be
adjusted as under,
Utilities -> Settings -> Backup

Input the desired location of Database Backup on the shared location at the network and click Apply.
For any more information please visit our web site http://www.wpsuae.com
Or email us at info@wpsuae.com

